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91100 FUNO.
The Convener of the Synod Fund

.tau ".1the attention ut' M'îaisters
(l congregations to the collection

-m-d by the Synodl. Many of our
)peare igmnrant or the olbject of titis

cl, ai féel very little iaterest in it.
ve.rv one knowq wh;1.t the Foreign
m~son and the Home àMissioll coilc-

are for, but it is flot so generally
niwn what beconies of the S~ nod Fmînd
Uection. IL may be inforinaiion, tiacre-

ta mm, to state tliat the lirsL cail
* n tiis fund is in payment of the

> nod Clerk's saIarý, then printing,
tffage. &c., amounting- iii ail to about

12d. fIlc balance tv jally gocas ta aneet
etravelling expenlseq tif maendber ta

.n.1 frits te Synod. 1t!ýelîloa liapptens
tlaat ti-e amount is sufliieat, tu do tiais
in I*tll. Last year, liowever, w;IS an ex-
oepmen, am every ae.brr'e eivt4d lis
ta'(.liane l'ares 1)y boat -indî rail, and

Ceewas tiien k*ft a hma,. of $35.
What the Synod Fond Cu.am,,,ètee de.,ire
tItis year is sucli an ie i'.~ n the col-
frc:uon mu will enable titeama to ptay the
ordil!,ry expenses (SI120), t:.e rirtiliiig
exien es aof members ut 8> n.i, :andî "l

the amount incurrcd by the 6 delegatmu
who reprcsmented our Claurca svaad at
ftae Union Conférence it'n Monti-e;*d. le
Coniau wiil make arrangemnîts as
far as possible for obtaining retaria tickets
at one l'are by the Railway lines and
steaunboats before the tinte of meeting,
and also provide qatarters for tl'ewho
attend. IL is hlm>d that the Cierks of
Presbyterics will forward as soon ai
possible the naames of aIl who intend
being present at the meeting in -St. John.
As tlae Syniod of botît Presbyterian
bodiem, and the lVesleyan Cunierence.
meet in St. John at the sme -tinte, the
diflieultv of sccnring accommodation
will lie niucis inecased. It is ther -fore
more necest-iary that notice slbouid b.
sent in good tinie f0 St. Johan of tîtose
who art; coming, taat, ail coifuiti.,i rnay
be avoided.

la-Subscribers wlao bave oAdered
their Recoirds witbin the Jast uoitti wili
pIeuse notice that their subscri ptiom
begin with the month of April, a,4 w.
have no copiies of dme two Iprevious NO&.
reanainiuag un band.


